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and mesne committee was ao
rat down It Isft the legislature
little additional opportunity to
reducn.w , ,

Predictine that Oregon would
shortly hare a new governor be-
cause of the enormity or the
wrong la the sales tax was made
by Senator Zimmerman la aa im-
passioned 1 attack upon - it He
characterised ita supporters as a
nefarlons piratical group.

Senator Corbett concluded the
arrament for the tax in an ex-

tended aad cool-manner- ed d!s-cassl- on

of the state's financial
situation, the Imperative need for
new revenue and the pb'lity of a
general sales tax to meet present
emergencies.

Tb Multnomah county senator
said he voted against the sales
tax la the special session be-

cause he was not assured the de-
ficit was real, because he thought
budget economies might close
the gap between revenue and
outgo and because he felt other
taxes might --be devised.

The two months' session prov-
ed to him; Senator Corbett said,
that drastic budget cuts could
not be made and that the addi-
tional taxes voted would fot pro-

duce much new revenue.
"This legislature has passed

laws which' make it easy for cities
to default, has cut down educa-
tion's funds, has done nothing to
help the landowner, and has seen
the sorry spectacle of Oregon's
bonds without a buyer," Corbett
emphasized in urging the sales
tax as a necessary emergency
measure.

MI cannot for the life of me
understand the mentality of peo-
ple who fight the heavy tax on
farm property and yet oppose the
sales tax." he added. "The sales
tax is simple, cheaply operated,
will rednce the property levy and
will help the state and the coun-
ties to carry on."
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St. Thomas Episcopal Church in Washington, known aa the Church of
the Presidents, in which President and Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will
worship oa Sundays during the next foar years. The church ia not
unknown to the Roosevelts, they having-- worshipped there during the
administration of President Wilson, when F. D. R. was Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy. Inset ia the Rev. Dr. C Ernest Smith, rector of the

church.
Mrs.C HutV'

LEWIS Mills TO
rk wives of members of President Franklia D. Roosevelt's Cabinet certainly cover enough territory as fas
as their personal taste are concerned. Mrs. Cordell Hnll, wife of the Secretary of State likes to study
international affairs, a hobby which will stand her in good stead hi her capacity as hostess to a large circle
of foreign diplomats. Mrs. William Woodin, wife of the Secretary of the Treasury, U a member of the D.

. R. Neediest to say her passion is for anything colonial. Another member of the D. A. R. Is Mrs. George
H. Dern, whose husband holds the portfolio of Secretary of War. Mrs. Dern's one hope is that "we don't
kave any wars for the next four years." Mrs. Claude A. Swansoa, wife of the Secretary of the Navy, like
to do her own marketing. Whether or not she will continue the practice, now that she is on of the nation's
busiest hostesses, is another matter. The most unique of the Cabinet Ladies is Mrs. Harold Ickea, wife of
the Secretary of the Interior, who is a Republican Representative in the Illinois State Legislature end raises
snakes for a hobby. The wife of the Secretary of Agriculture, Mrs. Henry A. Wallace, is, like he hus-
band, a keen student of farm problems. She U also an ardent golf enthusiast. Mrs. James A. Farley, wife
ef the Postmaster General, is a boxing and wrestling fan, having acquired that taste when her husband was
Boxing Commissioner of New York State. Mrs. Daniel Roper, wife of the Secretary of Commerce, Is a
borne body, who is never happier than when puttering around her own kitchen. In addition to the Cabinet
rtvM. ! U Miaa Frances Perkins. Secretary of Labor, only woman cabinet member, who, one presumes,

will act as her own hostess.

day or perhaps earlier, banking
officials said here today.

Secretary Woodin haa issued
blanket authorization for the is-
suance of this type of acrlp for
Friday, bat local bank era were
hopeful tonight that a request
sent to the treasury head woald
be acted npon at once and per-
mission given for Immediate acrlp
issuance here.

Membera of the Portland clear
ing house were la aession to-

day planning a fall program to
cover the situation la this city,
Disappointment was voiced that
they were enable to reopen today
aa they had been authorized by
Monday night action of the treas
ury department at Washington,
D. 0.

The authorization came from
Mr. Woodin, bat he failed to open
the federal reserve vaults la
which the local banks keep their
cash. Not being able to get cash
the banka could not open their
doors, officers of the lnatlrntlona
explained.

Scrip to be Issned will be of
the denominations of $1, $5, $10
and $20. It will be backed by
gilt edged securities, SO per ceat
more valuable than the face
value of the Issue, clearing house
members announced.

Ia upstate communities, banka
that do not use the federal re
serve branch here were able to
open under Mr. Woodln's ruling,
bat not all centers took advan
tage of the ruling.

FEDERAL RESERVE

RESOURCES TO D

(Continued froze page 11

vances or discounts, transfer of
credits between member banka
and handle checks and other
collections for them.

SAN FRANCISCO, March T

(AP) The regulation made pub--
lie tonight by the New York
Federal Reserve bank, throwing
the resources of the Federal Re
serve banka behind Ita membera.
la "uniform and general" officers
of the Twelfth District Federal
Reserve bank announced here.

Federal Reaeree officers. In
charge of branches throughout
California. Oregon, Washington,
Nevada, Idaho and part of Arls-oa- a,

said they had been author-
ised, nnder restrictions . of the
regulation made public In New
York, to tarnish funds for food.
meet payrolls and the exercise of
other banking functions permit
ted nnder regulations laid down
by Secretary of the Treasury
Woodin may be made with the
Federal Reserve banks by mem-
bers meeting the provislona of
thje new regulations, officials
said.

Dayton Greeting
Signs of Spring;
Frog is Musical

DAYTON, Ore.. March 7 (AP)
The unmistakable signs of

spring are greeting local resi-
dents. Early spring flowers are
rapidly changig lawns from the
effects of winter to renewed spring
time beauty.

Nights are being made Interest-la- g

by the cheery songs of frogs,
now thronging local ponds.

Many farmers are preparing to
begin farming activities.

SPEEDING CHARGED

. D. B. Maxfleld. route S, was
arrested last night on a charge of
speeding, according to city po-
lice records. He was released with
citation to appear la municipal
court.

. Too Late to Classify
Cheap; trailer aad trailer

house. 141 Union St.
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ROAD BOARD ASKS
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Formal demand that the atate
treasurer pay the state highway
commission approximately $700,- -
oo the latter has loaned to the
general fund, waa made Tuesday
In a letter to State Treasurer Sol- -
man from Leslie Scott, highway
commission chairman.

Scott pointed out that Inability
of the commission to sell ita re-
funding bonda left it short of cash
with a heavy bond maturity due
April 1.

Holman forwarded the letter to
Governor Meier with a request
for an immediate meeting of the
uoara or. control. The governor
replied with an oral statement
that he would not convene the
board on financial matters aatil
the hank holiday waa ended.

The atate haa now only $259,-00- 0
in its general fund. If it can-

not borrow money the best It
could do would he to pay the
$259,000 to the highway commis-
sion. Issue warrants for all cur-
rent expenses and payrolls, and
block off all Incoming moneys to
the state highway commission un-
til the debt to the latter Is retired.

ANNOUNCE REOPENING
PHILADELPHIA, March 7.

(AP) Announcement that all
Philadelphia banks would open
tomorrow under the regulations
authorised by Secretary Woodin
was made today after a meeting
or tne Philadelphia clearing
nouse association.

DRUNKENNESS CHARGED
City police arrested Georgeraimer, 373 state street, last

night on a charge of being drunk.
The young man was lodged in
jan.

STRANGLER WINS
NEW YORK, March 7 (AP)
Ed "Straagler" Lewis. J 40, Los

Angeles, threw Sam Stein, 201,
Newark, In 46 minutes. 31 sec
onds of wrestling tonight.

NORTHWEST POST

Recent war department orders
have aasigned Second Lieutenant
Hubert du B. Lewis to the 14 th
coast artillery with station at
Fort Worden, Washington. For
the past two and one-ha- lf years
Lieut, and Mrs. Lewis have been
stationed at Fort Kamehameha,
near Honolulu, In the Hawaiian
Islands.

Lieut. Lewis attended Salem
high school and Oregon State col
lege before being appointed to
West Point from the Oregon Na
tlonal Guard in 192J. He gradu
ated from the Military Academy
with honors in 1930. Mrs. Lewis,
who before her marriage was
Louise Lanke, la a graduate of
Salem high school. Lieut, and
Mrs. Lewis and daughter will ar-
rive in Salem about the middle of
April tor a short visit with Mrs.
Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lanke, and with Lieut. Lewis'
mother. Mrs. C. I. Lewis.

Paul Lewis, a brother of Lieut.
Lewis, has successfully completed
the first half year of work at
West Polat. Forty-nin- e of ht
classmates hare been dropped for
failure to maintain the high aca
demic standards reo aired there.
He is a graduate of Salem high
school and attended the Univer-
sity of Hawaii before entering the
Military Academy. Ha waa ap
pointed to West Point by Con
gressman Hawley as a result of a
competitive examination.

Workers League
Talked, Klamath

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore,. March
7. (AP) Louis Olsen of Port-
land conducted an onen-a- lr meet.
ing on the courthouse lawn here
today to nrge the organisation of
a workmen's league. No actinn
was taken by an estimated crowd
of 350 citizens, who listened to
nis plea.

SCHOOL TEACHER HIRED--ut LAB IS H, March 7.
" wisxs uiroa nas secured a

contract tor teachinr tha Laka
Lablsh school for the coming year.
The school board met Monday

Woodburn Saturday, March 11,
beginning at. 9:30 a. m. Dean
J, R. Jewell of Eugene will be
the main speaker at 2:45 p. m.
R. J. Maaske of the state depart-
ment of education will give a
sdmmary of recent school legis-
lation.

The program, arranged by Supt.
V. D. Bain and Woodburn and vi-
cinity teachers, follows: ,

Opening program harmonica
band. White school; entertain-
ment, third grade, Woodburn;
music, fifth grade, Woodburn;
announcements. Mrs. Fulkerson.

Departmental meetings p r
section. Ethel Martin, Ger-vai- s,

. chairman; "The Primary
Background," Lorena Duncan and
Prances Friend, Hubbard;
"Teaching a Left Handed Pupil to
Read,' 'Olive Manning, Waconda ;

intermediate "section, Lizzie Has-ti- e

chairman: "Interest Arousing
Devices," Nina Kitts. Aurora;
"Fifth Grade History," Edith
Manning, Buena Crest, Advanced
section, Mary Gibson, Union,
cnairman; "Grammar for the-Sixt-

Grade." Clare Camoan.
Hall; "Arithmetic Drill." Mabel
McGregor, Butteville; "Teaching
Civics in a Rural School" Blanche
Campau; high school section, Al
ice McGrath. St. Paul, chairman;

Malting History Function in
Life," E. A. Kipp, chairman.

Principals section. Arthur My
ers, Liberty, chairman; Joint
meeting of elementary and hitn
school principals.

Primary section, Mathilda Gil-le- s.

White, chairman; dramatiza-
tion, Lillian Shaner, McKee; pri-
mary English, Grace Jones, Butte-
ville; reading in the second grade
by Mildred Harader, Belle Passi;
projects, Mae Engle, Union. Inter-
mediate section, Mabel Ballard,
Woodburn, chairman; "Develop-
ing Spelling Consciousness," Mar-
garet Davenport, Woodburn. Ad-
vanced section. Jack Kennedy,
chairman; first aid demonstra-
tion. Mary Gibson. Union; PictureStudy. Myrtle Clark, Woodburn.High school section, John Buch-
anan. Gervais, chairman; Corre-
lating English With Other Sub-jects, Frances Catlia. Gervais.

Principals section "Elemen-tary Principals Association Mee-ting," L. B. McClendon, chairmanPrincipals section. High SchoolPrincipals Association Meeting.
Eugene Sake, Hubbard, chairman.

General Assembly Chromoni-c- a
solo. Max Murphy, McKee; se-

lections by Woodburn high schoolglee clubs; girls quartet; gypsy
dance and chorus; boys quartet;
New Legislation. R. j. Maaske,state dept. of education; "TheTeacher and tha Community iathe Present Economic Situation "
Dean J. R. JewelL Eugene.

Georgia leads all states in theproduction of turpentine and ros-
in with Florida second.
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ELECT DELEGATES

The election of delegates to the
annual convention of the Oregon
state department of the national
Reserve Officers' association to be
held In Albany March 18, win be
the principal order of business at
tonight's meeting of the local
chapter at The Spa. It was an-
nounced Tuesday by Lieut, Rich-
ard Slater, president.

While three delegates - and
three alternates will officially re-
present Salem's chapter, more
than a dozen officers are plan
ning to attend the convention,
Lieut. Slater said. Response from
chapters throughout the state in-

dicates a large attendance at Al
bany. Including approximately

L300 uniformed officers.
Tne meeting at Aioany win oe

called to order at 3 p. m. by Cap
tain David M. Williams, infantry
reserve. Major Frank C. Stall- -

macher, president of tha Linn
county chapter, ia chairman of the
Albany commission, which Is ar-
ranging convention details.

Inaugural Film
Released Here

In Record Time
A step forward la rapidity of

film news service la recognized in
the arrival here late Tuesday
aight, little more than three days
after the event, of complete sound
pictures of the Roosevelt inaug
ural. They will be shown begin
nlng tonight at the Elsinore thea
tre. They were rushed here by
plane and special messenger.

These pictures cover the Inaug
ural parade, the ceremony and
President Roosevelt's address
along with other events, and in
clude comment by noted poltical
writers, Dflliam Harde and David
Lawrence, on the significance of
the occasion.

KESTLY RETUURN9
rstroiman waiter Kestly re-

turned to his night police beat
last night after an absence of sev
eral weeks during which he un
derwent a major operation. He
patrols central blocks la the busi
ness district.

Today Only
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TIKE APPLICATIONS

D SEED LOAN NOW

First application for federal
seed loans will be taken at the
Salem chamber of commerce to-

day but will be limited for the
next few days strictly to farmers
planning to sow grey oats, oat
and vetch, and peas, County Com
missioner Roy S. Melson an-
nounced for the local approval
committee last night. A small
number of application blanka was
received yesterday, and more
expected today or tomorrow.

Aa the application procedure
will be slow at first and the
crops specified must be sown
within the next two weeks, right
of-w-ay will be given farmers of
this group. No audience will be
granted other farmer until the
more expedent demands for loans
are met. Commissioner Melson
declared. He decried any general
rush for loans, saying that such
a situation would only slow ap
the process.

P. H. Bell has been named
adviser to the local committee,
which consists of Commissioner
Melson, D. W. Eyre and S. H. Van
Trump, county horticultural In
spector. Mr. Bell will check to
insure proper filling out of the
applications and attend to filing
mortgages.

Senate Selects
Interim Board

The senate Tuesday night elect
ed six of ita members as members
of the interim committee on ex
ecutive appointments to serve for
a period of two years. Members of
the committee are Strayer, Dun
can. Booth, Jones. Williamson and
Dunn. The committee will pass oa
all appointments of membera of
membera of the state board of
higher edacation. Senators Jonea
and Williamson led in the ballot
tag with St votes to their credit.
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FLAT $S LICENSE

IE PASSED

(Conttnacd from par 1)
money to meet the estimated re-
quirements.

"The bill providing for a flat
IS automobile license fee Is In
keeping with other legislation
enacted at this session," Senator
Brown said. "Too have provided
relief for the rich man but the
poor fellow has been forgotten.
. Senators who roted against the
bill were Allen. Brown. Burke,
Staples, Spauldlng and Zimmer-
man.

The so-call- ed truck and bus
regulatory measure waa approved
by a vote of 21 to four. Senator
Duane explained that while this
measure waa not satisfactory to
all persons concerned it had been
worked out carefully after six
weeks of study and research on
the part of the roada and high
waya committee.

The baa and truck bill provides
for a tax of one mill per ton mile
on large truck and bua carriers
and a tax of three-quarte- rs of
mill per ten mile on private
carriers.

Moratorium on
Radio Calls to

Police is Noted
PORTLAND, Ore., March 7

(AP) Radios in police cars in
Portland and vicinity followed the
lead of the nation's banks and
took an eight-ho- ur holiday Tues
day.

No calls were broadcast over
the police ratio station from mid'
aight until S a. m. today, as ao

--calls for police assistance was re
ceived by station operators.
' Telephone operators at the sta-
tion had no holiday, however, aa
eau alter call waa received from
policemen believing their receiv
ers were oat of order.
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The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

GRAND
Today Will Rogers and Ja--

net Gaynor in "State Fair."
Friday Buck Jones in "Mc- -

TCnna tf th Mnnntait"
e

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Joan Blondell la

Blondie Johnson."

WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Today --Elissa Landi la "The

Sign of the Cross".
Friday Barbara Stanwyck In

"The Bitter Tea of General
Yen".

e

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today "Once la a Ufa--

time.
Friday "Mask of Dr. Fa

Manchu".

A flaming drama, torn from
me innermost soul or a woman
who finds a love she dares not
touch, la the way preview critics
describe Columbia's "The Bitter
Tea of General Yen." opening
Thursday at the Elsinore. Bar
bara Stanwyck is starred in the
production, directed by Frank Ca- -
pra from the novel by Grace Zar-in- g

Stone. Nils Asther plays op-
posite the star, with Walter
Connolly, Gavin Gordon and To-sh- ia

Mori also featured in the
cast. The locale Is war-tor- n Chi-
na and the drama is furnished by
an East-We- st romance between a
young missionary woman and a
Chinese general a romance that
Is never fulfilled.

Mystic Calvin, the man who Is
astounding audiences at the Capi-
tol theatre each night of this
week, will appear for a special
matinee of an hour at the Capi-
tol Friday afternoon. At this time
he will answer questions from
the stage.

The "mystic" is an Interesting
man to meet. He seems tremen-
dously sincere and earnest ia his
work, is a serious student, and
believes In a new and better fa-ta- re

tor humanity. He looks not
mora than $5 years old and he
claims a son S3 years of age who
la this year graduating from Boa-to- n

School of Technology.

Bra UTEREST

TAX WA VER VOTED

Penalty aad interest oa all
property taxes daa tor the tax
years 1930 and theretofore will
ha waived nnder provisions of
SL B. 75, which passed the house
yesterday, with amendments. .

Under the terms of the bill
property owners not only receive
a waiver of past daa Interest and
penalty bat are given five years
in which to pay op the back taxes.
These Installment payments are to
be divided into fire parts, are to
hear eight per cent Interest on an
pald balances aad a two per eent
penalty Is to be added when a six
months' payment la passed.

Thar bin was severely criticised
by many house membera bat pass--

I ed by a large majority after aa ex
tended debate. '

Representative Sedecor sought
unsuccessfully to hare the bill red

to committee so It could
he amended to make the waiver
depeadeat apoa continued pay-m- et

at current taxes.

GPECIA1L. Complete Sound Pictures
13XTI1A Rooseve" Inauguration
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